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Slot Machine, Anti-Gambli- ng

Bills Expected at Legislature
- West Salem Man on
U. S. Aircraft Carrier

WEST SALEM, Dec. 21 George
E. Stoutenburg, fireman, son of
Guy C. Stoutenburg of West Sa-
lem, is serving aboard the air-
craft carrier USS Princeton, ac-
cording to a navy news release.
The carrier is a unit of task
force 38, which is in the western
Pacific and China sea area.

Measures to repeal the pari-mutu- el betting system in Oregon and
legalize slot machine operation are expected to appear in the 1949
legislative session.

Both would be proposed constitutional amendments and would have
to be referred to the voters if passed in the legislature.

The slot machines, if legalized, would be operated under state super

Noted Stonecutter
To Leave Oregon

ALBANY, Ore., bee. 21 -- JP)

The man who carved the Oregon
stone in the Washington monu-
ment at the nation's capital is
planning at age 83 to move to
California. f

Frank N. Wood, who came here
with his family from California
when but three years old, plans
to live with his son at Laguna
Beach. Calif.

Wood at one time claimed a
local area boxing title and in

Rail Express Asks
To Drop Services
Hearing Monday

Public Utilitief Commissioner
George H. Flagg has set Monday
as the date for a Salem hearing
on an application of the Railway
Express company to abandon its
pickup and delivery service in
scattered sections of Oregon.

The application involves rural
territory near Eugene, Junction
City and The Dalles. ,

Three PUC hearings were set
for today in Portland, Involving
the Blue, Arrow and Pacific In-

land transportation companies
which are seeking to extend petro-
leum products hauling service in
Portland, Astoria, The Dalles, Coos
Bay and Umatilla- -
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vision with the state receiving not
less than 50 per cent of the gross
proceeds which would go into the
general fund for payment of gov-
ernment expenses. The argument
was advanced that the state now
condones pari-mutu- el wagering at
dog and horse races and there is
no valid reason why operation of
slot machines should not be per
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I
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Always Right,
And Proves ItWoodry Furniture Co.

Funeral services are being ar-
ranged for Emil Moen, 55, of 465
Morgan st , killed Sunday in an
auto collision south of Salem.

He was a long-tim- e resident of
Salem and a member of the West
Coa.t Lumber Graders association
and had worked in the lumber in-

dustry most of his life. Howell-Edwar- ds

company is in charge of
funeral arrangements.

He was fatally injured Sunday
while standing behind his parked
car on highway 99E south of Salem
when another vehicle approached
over the brow of a hill and hit his
auto from behind.

He is survived by his widow,
Mrs. Cora Moen of Salem; a son,
Harvey Moen of Salem; two broth-
ers, Harry Moen of A villa, N- - D.,
and Alvin Moen of Underwood, N.
D.; and seven sisters, Mrs. Annie
Erickson of Salem; Hana Lein of
Seattle. Thea Lindon of Clear-broo- k,

Minn., Emma Johnson and.
Carrie Olson, both of Leonard,
Minn., Mabel Jenstead of Larimoi-r- e.

N. D., and Hilda Anderson of
Minneapolis.

fi ' 474 So. Commercial cluded Salem in his field of con-
quests. He was a stonecutter by
occupation for many years.

Three Salem
greeks Blamed
On Icy Streets

Sub - freezing temperatures and
iqy streets in Salem were blamed
for three minor auto collisions
Tuesday morning, police reports
indicated.

I An auto driven by Fred O. Iseli,
l6l2 McArthur St., Portland, struck
alSouthern Pacific freight train at
Iorth Liberty and Union streets.
CI E. Sandefer, 1380 Center ft.,
Was conductor of the train.

Cars driven by Uoyd Hamlin.
1$85 N. 4th st., and Orlando Earl,
jjf., Woodbum, hit at Hood and
North Church streets.
;The third collision involved au-t- Qs

driven by Benjamin Little,
290 S- - High st., and Raymond B.
Lbckard, 2365 Rex ave., at South
High street and Rural avenue.

Damage in all cases was not ex-
tensive and none of the drivers
was injured.

jln a Monday night accident, an
auto driven by Louis B. Williams,
45 Pine st.. struck a city fire en-
gine operated by Fred Hunt, 1375
Lfce st., at Pine and North 4th
streets.

jWilliams was fined $50 in muni-
cipal court Tuesday for failure to
yield the right - of - way to an
cihergencyy vehicle. The engine
was laying hose at a shed fire on
Nprth 4th street at the time.

Just about everyone but the In- - '

dignant customer himself had de-- I
cided he was the paser of a j

worthless check on a tavern keep- -'
er outside city limits.

JIM AIID CARL

mitted.
The state this year received ap-

proximately $551,723.94 as its
share of pari-mutu- el revenues.
Take Would be Large

No one here has ventured a
guess as to how much money
would be derived from the opera-
tion of slot machines but it was
generally agreed that the state's
take would aggregate several mil-
lion dollars annually. Fifty per
cent of the slot machine receipts
would go to the proprietors of
places in which the machines were
installed. Machinery regulating
operation of the slot machines
would be set up by the legislature
provided the voters gave their ap-
proval.

One hig'h ranking state official,
who emphasized he is opposed to
slot machine operation under any
condition, suggested that in case
they were legalized, the only

The woman proprietor who ac-

cepted the check several months
ago identified the man as such
when he walked into her, tavern
as a customer Monday evening.

Deputy Sheriff William DeVall
thought the man fitted in every
detail a photograph in his file
under the name found on the
bad check.

The deputy called in a state
probation officer who greeted the
indignant tavern customer by the
name of the bad check passer.
Whe the customer again denied
implication, the probation officer
went to the home of the proba-
tioner whose name was on the
bad check.
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Ministers Ask
For Full-Tim- e

Chaplain at Peii
Recommendation that the Ore-

gon penitentiary be provided jr
full-tim- e chaplain was voted
Tuesday by Ministerial as-
sociation. Thf group also directed
its special Bible in the schools
committee to contact individual
churches for cooperation and fi-

nancial si p port in the propped
relcascd-tim- e piogram of religious
education.

The recommendation for a chap-
lain will be directed to the state
board of control. The association
heard discussion which included
statements that one or" more
chaplains should be available to
all the state institutions centered
in the Salem area. Questioned as
to the need, the Rev. O. Leonard
Jones, pastor of West Salem
Methodist church and now part-tim- e

Protestant; chaplain at the
prison, said that "unquestionably

jCity police Tuesday were
searching for a soft-foot- ed bur- -

Olglar who stole -- $189 from a Sa- -

good the bad check. The indig-
nant customer was happy to have
proven his point of wrong iden-
tity. The tavern keeper was sat-
isfied, but slill thought the Mon- -
day niRht customer !wikcd more
like the cheek pas.er than the
photo of the admitted passer.

j lern home Monday night as the

in enforcing any state regulation
of slot machines. " this offical de-
clared. "Taking a'way the pt iv ilege
of operating the machines would
be more serious."

Both constitutional amendments,
if referred to the voters by the
legislature, probably would de-
velop strenuous opposition.

Included among opponents to

3KSKlJKJB3aej&3Bjeg occupants slept and a choosey Announcement ...
Selections of Compartmpjits (Crypts and

afterprowler who took no loot

legalizing the machines would be 1 f:i Niches) now heing made in New Addition toPvt. Asher on
Leave in Salem

entering three businesses.
iThe quiet thief entered the home

oi George Bosley, 74. and removed
$1,76 from his trousers lying be--
side his bed. He then entered an-
other bedroom and lifted $13 from
the purse of Bosley 's sister-in-la- w,

Mrs. Floyd Bosley. Both purses,
minus the bills, were found lying
on! a sewing machine.

jThe particular prowler entered j

Open Evenings Thru Dec! 23

j there should be a full-tim- e rhap- -
lain at the. penitentiary."

The religious education commit-
tee has already set up a tentative
budget and considered curriculum
and teachers for instruction which

a (filling station at 2095 N. Com-
mercial St., by breaking out a
front window and unlocking the
dqor, but refused to take 100 pen-nij- es

in the till.
Police believe the same man en- -

PvJ. Charles A. Asher, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Erskine Asher, 730
( "liu 1 iit'n le ave.. is home on a 15- -

t
tf.iy leave aftor attending a clerk
tjcist svhool at Camp Lee, Va.

He enlisted in August through j

the Si.lcm army and air force)
recruiting office which' reported
Tuesday the enlistments of four
more men in to the air force and
one into the army.

) Enlisting in the army is Lester
' L. T;;ylor, 19, Aurora route 1,

sen of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Taylor,
j lie is a former Wood burn high

Mt. Crest Abbey
MAUSOLEUM and CREMATORIUM

( Now Nearing Completion)

For Appointment Pleas Call

3-51-
84 or 3-31- 73

Lloyd T. Rigdon
Manager

Salem Mausoleum it Crematorium '

tei-e- the Valley Welding company , "u,u . "7 '

hours m churches or otherMarket andati North Liberty
non-scho- ol buildings.

the present owners and distribu-
tors. Operation of these machines
is now prohibited by the state con-
stitution but in spite of this many
of the devices were reported to be
in operation in various parts of the
state.

Any attempt to do away with
pari-mutu- el wagering also would
arouse serious protest. Receipts
from pari-mutu- el wagering at
horse and dog races is now ap-
portioned among the Oregon State
Fair, Pacific International Live-
stock Exposition iind several other
Oregon shows with a substantial
part going into the state's general
fund. This year the general fund
received $215,723.94 of these re-
ceipts.

The pari-mutue- ls arexopeiated
under direction of the state rac-
ing commission.

A number of legislators here this
week indicated they are satisfied
With the current pari-mutu- el set-
up but would oppose vigorouy
any attempt to legalize slot
machines.

"Legalizing slot machines." one
legislator said", "eventually would
mean the legalizing of many other
forms of gambling."

"We should let well enough
alone."

streets and the Hindman & Pen-dejrgr- aft

service station at 2095 N.
Commercial st. Entry was gained
in! both instances by breaking a
window and nothing was reported
missing in either place.

Wife

school stuoeiu. t

Air force enlistees include Hen-
ry J. Steinkolk. jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Henry J. Steinkolk, and Ver-ly- n

W. Fine, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Milller, all of Toledo, i

Also choosing the air force-- were

Pop-u- p Toast from $14.95
Waffle Irons from .. 11.95
Elec. Broilers from 9.95
Dec Irons from .. ... 7.95
Dec. Mixers from 25.95
Elec Perco. from;.... 11.95
Elec Clocks from .... 4.50
Sun Bowl Heaters .. 8.95
Fan Heaters from 10.50

'Reflector Heaters 6.88
Hot Plates from . 14.95
Radios from .... 9.9S
Carpet Sweep, from 3.f '
Coffee Makers from 2.98
Flip-flo-p Toasters 2.98
Step-o- n Cans .......... 3.88
Press. Cookers from 8.95
Andirons from ...... 7.95
Fireside Tool Sets fr. 8.95
Fold. Screens from .. 6.95
Curt. Screens from 13.75

Lumber Firms
Win $256,350

Floor Lamps from ... $11.95
Table Lamps from .. 3.95
Bed Lamps form 1.98

Vanity Lamps from 1.98
Pin-u- p Lamps from .. 2.29
Occa. Chairs from .. 14.75
PIall Rockers from 29.95
Coffe Tables from .. 5.88
End Tables from 5.98
Lamp Tables from .. 5.88
Occa. Tables from 7.88
Pictures from 3.95
Hassocks from 3.88
Hampers from 6.95
Mag. Racks from .... 3.95
Sofa Pillows 1.98

Throw Rugs from .... 4.95
Wail Racks from 4.28
Corner What-not-s .. 5.88
Sewing Cab. from ..- 13.75
Cedar Chests 49.50
Kneehole Dsk. from 44.50
Sec. Desks from 44.50
Met. Smokers from .. 1.98

Rodiney O. Moore, son of Mr. and J

Mrs. Giiy Moore, and Clifford H. UP e ct moreamage Suits White, son of Mr. and Mrs. Qtis
White, all of Detroit.

. ,: -

Maj. Graher Ends
long distance calls

at Christmas
than can 0 through

Controversial
Talks Needed,
Dr. Fedje Says

Clubs should schedule more
speakers whose opinions differ
from those of the listeners. Dr.
Roy Fedje told Salem Kiwanians
Tuesday at the Marion hotel.

Dr. Fedje. district superintend-
ent of the Methodist church, also
told the club that many times
preachers who may be adjudged
radicals are '"ahead of the times"
and actually turn out to be proph-e- t.

The meeting was the Kiwanis
club's last of the year with the
exception of an informal round-tab- le

next Tuesday noon and the
Ladies' nicht and installation of
officers at a Marion hotel din-
ner at 7 p m. Tuesday.

Phil Scbncll. president for 1948.
is to be succci oed by Ted Med-for- d.

T. Harold Tomlinson will
be inst.-.IU- as lieutenant gover-
nor. Schnell Tuesday thanked
members for their support and in
turn was given an ovation.

Plans were completed to send
nearly 2(!0 Christm." s packages to
C'hcmawa Indian children.- -

39.955-p- c. Dinettes from

Command Course
Maj. Rollin J. Graber, son of

John Graber. Salem route 9, grad-
uated last Friday from the air com-

mand and staff school at Maxwell
air force base,: Alabama, accoiding
to an air force news release.

With Graber at his assigned
base. Hamilton .air force base
California, are his wife, the for- -
mer Ada Williams, and daughter
Gloria. Graber served 16 months

Liv. Room Sets from 119.50
Warfield Tables fr. 69.50

Seema 'most everyone like to make long ditnc call
on Christmas Eye and Christmas Day. In pits of all w

can do, lines will be crowded... calls will stack up. ..and .

some folks are bound to be disappointed.

Best time to make holiday calls: Befort
Christmas Eve or after Christmas Day. .

Dogs Lose Way on Hunt,
Finally Return Home

DETROIT, Dec. 21 Three dogs
which lost their way on a recent
cougar hunting trip on the Little
North Fork are back with their
owner, Walter Ball of Marion
Forks.

Kuckenberg Construction Co.
workers found the dogs near Sar-
dine creek and turned them in to

The Eugene Plywood company
anjd Giustina Brothers Lumber
cojnpany, both in Lane county,
won in two damage suits bror"ht
against them in the amount of
$256,350.

The supreme court affirmed
Cifeuit Judge G. F Skipworth,
Lane county, who ruled that the
plaintiffs had not proved their
case.

The plaintiffs included Mr. and
Mfs. Benjamin F. Conger and Mr.
anjri Mrs. II. H. Amunson. They
charged their land ws damaeed
nyj flood waters whi--

from log ponds maintained by the
defendant companies.

The Congers, owners of 127
acres, sued for $ 1 57.f$00 and the
Edmunsons who own 138 acres
asked S98.500- -

ppinions were written by Jus-tiij- e

Hall S. Lusk.

The PaCifiC Telephone ) mdTekiph Compaq
overseas as engineering officer in

whereWeisbaden, Germany. The school Mhe forest ranger station
is the air force's second highest. ) Ball's brother Carl works.ajp iIliKG Klfil
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&H GREEN STAMPS
with MIRACLE tone arm

The greatest improvement in record playing
since the invention of the phonograph. Uses
no coil, no crystal, no filament, no special
tube. Exclusive snap-i- n cartridge, no needles
to change. Plays records like magic ...
hear it today.

ENROj SHIRTS

i:,:r,M and 3.95 A 4.50

WEMBLEY TIES
Beautifully tailored in rich patterns

L50 2.50colors ..... te

CASHMERE SWEATERS
All wool, best value Q At
in town . I

LEISURE JACKETS
All wool rabardine, hand picked
pockets and OI FA
collars AI.3U

SOX

65c 1.50Westminster ... ,0
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Cravenetted, rain proof
Clothes

by

WorteI-Tr- x 2.561.50Belts and
Suspenders to

Parisv Made by

Fine tailoring that
von would exiect 3.S5 t. 7.50jj to find in only more GLOVF

Hansen,

Automatically thmmfs r Ut iVt n4s

Nw, improved cfcawfr plays 12 rr4s
Admiral rfartaa' MpartiafaraaVna rmdtm

Avtamatic bats camaaatatian far tana aalaaca ,

StwnaiNf cabin with 'ranch Cald arilla

Open Every Mte Til 9 P. M.
Till Christmas

Give the gift they choose for themselves
with a Gift Certificate from

expensive sums. lined and unlined

WilZIPPER FRONT

SPORT SHIRTS $45 lo(osd PAJAMAS
r 3.95 and .4.95

Pleetway the world's moj
romlortableLf In . rii0 .fell s green?, maroons $70Gabardine in greys,

"Washable" ..

S&H GREEN STAMPS
12.50 1. 17i5RANTNF.R

SLACKS

0FEII EVENINGS TILL 9:00
i- m (DrLdDTrnnnscdc "s l"a&Tf .V en nr The O-- Iy

Stcro in Salem
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